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The waist materials are dainty voiles, or-
,-gandles ancInovelry patterns.ll1e~new gaJ.:jer;7'~~~

dines, fancy piques and novelty pieces, made in-
r-- to skirts, complete a fiTting costume-fof';\'ann

weather.1'-jo wardrobe is complete withoot
these. A wliIte skirfand waist is an economi:

c


'r"Land..--approp.~ fdtlhe sllmm,._~e~r.~--+I'!'tt~

WHAT is ni~er for \:;arlll.summer ~eather

than ~ damty white skat and waist? Al
ways cool and .appropriate for all occasions.
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~Is the verdict--of--tb~..housewife when she unwraps ~~
I, meat - ~m-=tfj.Js-:SIiOp;:-Tfiil IS- .the kind qf _service:-we _
"' -'giVe'you at this mir~et,.with our-sanitary--refrigel'ator.

"':?:-"-,~~..c-, .. ;"- -- - ._._. '__ -~"---~---~--'~----------,-c--=T=~~c--

:_"~ ;~:~~-;:- ----=~- W~i~~E~:D:-;;~~~~Y,J~L~·1920.-~
~:~~~.'- - . ":Nebf~sk~- t~'-:-Yi~it r_cli~~es-_)ili}~-~it

THE Buick Valve-In-Head motor car is i~-;;m~:--
tionally recognized as the Ufirst choice car."

It has gained this unusual distinction through
-tw."t¥-¥eargoblependable·~~~~~~·==I'F==~~

Motor _car purch~sers have watched the ,perform-
• anc~-of the th~usmds of~i~k cars in dairy:
oper~tion and'they have witnessed their wonde~

_. liYing happy, useful lives who he
f.ore were-- h6pe~s,-Irelpless~l1~v~~ -'

Each week and mop.t.h this list of buyers steadUy
increases-those whe delay in placing _their orders
early mu~ expect a longer delay in. ownership.

Ul eJ::n~lency an.... _ u ....~ .....~._ _

-power--_havwprovert to---thelr s-at-is-f-actiO-n that.. -""
Head, and these buyers are demanding the Buick
-and- - patientlrwa-i-ti-n-g- for their~-dealertr~-- - ~o::.-:-: - ~ -~_>=

-- iib1Hi:y to-aeIiver.-- ----~ I - -
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taki+lg...-CHl.Ro.£RACIIC SPINAL
ADJUST:\IENTS at the right time

~~~I; ~~~usl~_~~r~-~~--:--
about this boon to_humanity it is
high time you should see your Chi
ropractor and get him to explain
the principles of this ,great science
to you. - Consultation and Spinal
Anal)-sis Free.

DRS. LEWIS & LE\VIS~

Chiropractors.
It is the concentrated essence,,_.. _.- .,.- .

-m~. -"l.-rrncx~h~92 ;_MSI

\VAYSE, NEBRASKA

Are Republicans So Ba4?

--Hf-!~i~"'Ul'";r""I'y."',·t't'~:=~'~~l~F ~__-=-~_ -~---~-~--=--:.__
opinion. As :\lr. Homer CUOl-

Are You Putting Away Money, mings: keynoting at ~~:.n Fr~ncisc?\ c _ _ ~

it strong. Itliberates life and
makes it independent. It hi..
bricates Life and mskes it

---=--::-:SlIl~~---
-----:-
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CROPS TO MOVE TARDiLY

street: an rers, C
Whitmoret-' ~ ____

WIlen the quartet facoo- ]utlge
~ id:

.R~--gr~Yis_~:.:tc?_be-.~e-
P.al' to·.:sterc-~~nwl G~-

=-~b!;",,~~as~~;sta_le~I;ajl1Y.aLC9'~.

an (_ MC la "
folling: stock ,j\'ailabl~ bc·C,Hl'~ oi
war neces."itie,;,

:\~~.:l~~~ c:~~~~i~Sei~I~n~fl~ TlI~~
j~~;~~~)~.~ d~o i~:re;~~~n I:~5S:~; e~~~~
crop mo\'em-t'IlL but thelf efforts
wilL ohriously, ha,'e limited results
Shippers owe it to tliemsel,cs to . 'f '
protec,t. their han'est against loss
due to lack of storage and wc think
they will do so ii properly addsed
of the gradty of the transportation
sltuatlOn.

farnlers w'--be pTepared to hold ·alI,

-= ~~'d~~~_pa~t~?;~~i~~~
ficient transportati"on facilities. The
~gl:!i!!li~~~~s a'dvrce"exp-l-ains. -u
datc of July f: -.. -.- 

, "This- ycar-'s crop wlll move·more
tardily than crops of previous years.
OrJill;lrily enough ~ars ar~ stored
onslefrncIff--1~< .'
lime oi the ve;l:l' to h,\udle'Olle-third
of the \yhe-at crop quickly. Tj;~~
year there is no 'surplus.

"The causes arc; l1)largciy in
creased volum,~.. Q£ }Jt15in~~~ itt ·th..:
C01111try compar~d to -pl'c=\v:J.f 'liJk3~

OD!al@.. Neh., July "1'.-Standing
\\'!t 1 are e ~ . - .___ .
silence, four men viewed the body
of little Paul Raziski, 14- years old,
~- ~ =A-f-hG-~_wh-o,.Na.Ltllt} OY
er by a ·three-toll Orchard & \'1- ~~-
helm truck:--

The object lesson took place in
the Hoffman mertuary, Twenty
-fifth a11d Dodge streets.

All four men had becnai'-I'esl-e-U- ----
ior.speedi.Qg and were fincd-i-n mu-
nicipal tbllrt:·_· c

-.-

The four men were:' :h-C. Eld
Tedge-, Fairacffs, son_ of D. G._tid=. _-,,
redge of the firm of Eldredge &

---Re-y.uol..ck; W.,R"iCe;"" real estate
salesman, 1912 California street; J.

___ '. h.e1l...-el:crlilli~l~J1:-_~orby

~~he......mania for sp~ing has e-
Lowden's ---Declination.~_ is de\'oted to the perpetuation of 'cclm~-S-(f-C"hrunic--ittOma-fia~11iaLb.e:-

-Siollx-Cit¥. Jaurnal: _ i;-.m:,,·fla!!k the policies ;u:lQ:--.IIl:rchinC'r)' o-f- !:l·is -Sides..Jinillg..Y9t1_menl.I must give
O. Lowden'..declil)es to become a bossism ir-ltn--e----rl<mdnJf,ctITs "'31:lCt::e5- -7o-u-----an..:..Qbk~L!~!1. so you may
~andidate for re'-election as govern. SOT. The Lowden doetnne -is sound kriow what woe speedIng causes.
or o-i Illinois. As his nomination and appealing, and it will become "¥-oil a-re- sentenced tQ y~w_.the
",--"ould be practically. equivalent 10 the. law of the n.<ltion ill time, .es- body of the little fellow.who was
election, it is. easy to see that h~ pecl,!-lly if the 'pollcy of handing the killed yesterda)', now lying in Hoff-

-~-:::e:~:1::~~P~:~o~~~~;:;.~~1~!~ro~~~~a~~f~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~sa ld~:b~rt~:i~~~;,;~~~~~~~t62

First National Bank
Y!~Y~E, ~~~EB.

~,_A-

lleye_i!.l a second executive term. The constitution of the Confed- epeed lil~it. -
He has always opposed 11. lie re· erate State9 of _<\merica contained Hopes for Hog' Crop.

-f;p~~~e~~ssitl~~~~~~f~gaa r~~o~~ttit~~. ~f r~~I~"~-;~;~d~~~i~i~1~tl~h~e~~il~~~ Dro\"l~rs: Jot~rnal Stockman: "1£ .-
tional a~nendment to limit the pres- That is the sentiment of the the territory tnbutary to the South
itl~nt to one term. He has spoken today. It was the Influence Omaha market is as nearly cleaned
jn rleiense'of his con\-ictions and he wrote the one term plank in' out of marketable hogs as is our
li\'es up to them. lIe WIll e mo're 1 _ eetion there will certainly be a let-
respected for doing so. Gov. I.•ow- the opposition to the pres- up in receIpts 500 " remarked-
den's position is in vivid eontrast the south is based on his F!:a~l.: Pospisil oi Lindsay, who had
to That of President \V-its-en, who to perpetuate himself in a mixed load oi stock on \Vednelf-

_ was elech'cl-in--l-912 upon a platform day's market, the last of his year's
one plank of which reads: fellding. "Farmers ha\'e not been

"We -favOT -a single ..:-presilkntial Alniost Unanlnious. --.. P\!tpfi"if{Jirtte -as good -a finish on

term.,~.9-_ to that end urge the Iroquois Ch~ef: At theyte Hard- ~~e~~~h~'~i:-;:i:el>Uj'1:e~~t~-

~~~U1~ftet-~~}~~~l~ieL~~~~'~,I~Z~~a~ ,j=~T'=~=====!!!!!!==~~~~!i=iiI'!i=iiI'''!i=~!lI!!"",,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,-I!!!--~~==
r~_dectl(n, a!!d we pled,ge the ca~- tion rolls aroun be ; ~ '-"~-------:-.~---= =-----=-~-~~~~~-

___ dldi!~ Q~, thIS conyentJon_. to dJ.ls supporting the republican. tick"t ex- \\ ltile. there \\~ere no~ as mall? sows

, pr;~II~~~I~lank is interesting in ,~iew cept the democratic offici'hojd'ns;- ~~~~ lis ~U;I~~~:~h-a~:l~h~e~rriI~:';;;==::::---;:::;=::::~~~=..-.,...==~=--:-:===='===:;;;;;;:~~'"
~~n~clsl~~o:~ tthfrr:; t:~~ ~~,eths~l~~~~ More Senatorial Bossing. ~~~~:sa:1t~~a~~I~~~~~e si"'zeeg~~oov~~~Ipublic admission of:---the, real s~ri- -- .~_._---

~e~.~~~d~~~_;l~.is~a~ ky~I;~ll~;tJr~li:r~o~~~~l~/~I~i~egt=~::t l~~~so~d~i: ~o;sou~~, b:o~~:J:~i~~ ~~1~~~:~. o~~~~ :::ss~~~~ta;j~h:S~i~:~
~\.j;s fJI a sec_Sll1d term are justwTlat San Fraiicjs20'-l~-s-e-nato-r--Glass-the··high_~~ of !=orn, a_nd...turn...Q!lr. and. hatreds could be cultlvated to
Gov. ~,owden points out. The first is chairman of resolutions, Senator attention. to tlie-careort'lle young ~h~. e;·rt~i- tl~tlt~_e.~...ll1~_
-~:a~~t~-~~oh~(~~~t:~~b~e~~ob~nson \~~I~~r~:;~'~lcc1~~i;e~~~~ ~~~:'p~\~h~~:t~Ve hope to produce at ;~~e~'1.~:ssfi~l.l;i~g ~ ~at.t~/f~~ life

elect. the 1110:1:II.>ent. The last term~d so on. -"There is some discussion of cat- Itself l,s.a re.ml?er of the IDsenensate
tIe feeding. but '1 think the general brutahtles .I~cldental to th~ ~trug-

s~~i~n~nE is'to await the d~velop- ~~~~t~C:li~S~~e~'f)~~te~,lsfhl~
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-<--SaI~Sfarts Safii~ay Morning
- --Last-s-for-a--Limited_TiJn~ O.nI}!

-iJ;Jl--saW==gula~you..kno:w:....- _
ereore:-1veneverouy so-cattecr-- --------w~ct_mrck of. every--

-"'--- ---=---''sare-1IlerC~ise;-'~ pair-i-D-.~. sf s-ases ia this sa:Je,just
- - -th-e 'lot is-stric'Uy high-grade and most as we do in the case-.of- goods

of them celebrated J & K make, guar- sold at regular prices. -~Y--ou----
anteed "arch-fitters," the most exqui- take no chances. You must
site style,s made in the entire country be satisfied in 'every case.

.largeo.For_six w_eeksofo.!U" bestselling season we had hardly a
low showIn the=stolt'. - -
that we could not accept these shoes at ihis late day. Rather than
have them thrown back on their hands they have made us a lib-

----~ al1owanee-in thejH'iee.-This-exphtins-whywemake$~
-the unpn~ce(lentedoffer of $12.50, $14, $16.50 footwear at ;}.OtJ

. ~

1

~i:fu" ce:!..luloid and
le::t;Jer Loui3 heels
or leather military
heels,

Fine Kid
Oxfords

y 15 umps
and Tie~

made of the -liii
kid in black, whit~,
or brown; and fit~

ted with the latest
~tyles, celluloid, •

-WOOO;-~ li.rt:ne-r
htels.

AU Shoes- -Not--"Sale Merchandise"

-I'.

M~tl)'~.(){) -to. .

$1Q.50Valu~sat

made. Beyond qnes-
_ JiDu-we- ·our-

business integrity·for
--llie~-liUtb -arnrrs
-'itaiemiiitt"':' the bigli-
est qnality footwear
ever offered in a shoe
sale anyWhere.

Msorutely-'ffie gte-at'
e

...
T- HE freight gain li.as-BeeR--t~mJic; merchandise shipments the

countty over have been woefully delayed. Manufacturers
got their materials very late, and after they .did ship the'shoes they
were months on the road. We now have invoices for children's

shoes shiIJped from PennsYlvania May 5, and they are not here
yet. The ladies' low shoes offered in this sale should have been
ete or Commen emen w n 0



Car Lot Prices Oll
'-=:_- -Friiit lorCatuliiig-

We wi!! receive our share of every
carload of fruit shipped direct to Wayne for
distribution this summer. - - -

Our rices will be absolutely the lQw--
~stDIleverr kiQ.d uf fruit shipped in and we_
will guarantee first class goods.

_ _. __.._...10c
. .$1.00

... __.•_ _ __....;-,=.=,~ .2Oc
. _.$I~OO

PUteFruit Nectar
Makes -a refreshing pure food drink.. A four ounce bottle

will make from twO ~9 three gallons. Costs less than lemons,

_and~~c~OU__it'5~C~~~~_h~n1e~k7 =-

Old Dutch Cleanser .- ..
___LewM>M~,- ~ CAn5_:

Large Toasties .~.
ts 3 for

Walter er _..

Specials for Friday, SaturdaY
o and Monday

FQ1it Jars lqld Rubbers
jelly~~s~/~~ie~:~~~~~~~~'o~~lizes. Als~

Pure Cider Vinegar
- ---We have just received aHother shipment-of.pu.re._cider 'yj~._

gar, three years old. For pick~i?g or table uSe be sure and get
__this-vinegar. YQ1¥3}.0nIT back if you are" not more than pleased.

== =-··~···-~s..QaDBfli~J.lmc-
All kinds of soaps have taken on advances until all laundry

soaps-will-soon-be--!ee-a-~a.hig....!QLQf..J!Jl...Qr.~ds0l:l-... __
hantrwhic:h we afe selling -at less .than gresent wholesale prices.
The famiIJL1bat h_as a year's l3upply of soap wi!.fi2veplenty of
money. Buy your supply now as OUX StuWUS ilLgoing fast.
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Have Your Fordson do One--r(}frr--~------+-'--
the Most Unpleasant But Most

~-profitable Tasks on the Farm

- The Lessmann Loader i\~~hment:fur a learn but push or pull a couple mpre levers. The Lessmann Loader Attachment is Labor savinI? machinery is the big item

~~~:;~~~~~~~:tie::v~~~~~~o~~ It'S-W~p~~i%~~~St~~lyaddin; n~w forks and ~~~~~te~f.~~~J~f~~~~:hl~ -~h~~~~~~~t~~is~r_m~:i=~~a~
ing----is-iost-in--getting-y-our- Rord!;an .ready to SC-09p8, so that. practically anything ar~und painted so there is-nothing about it to ~¢ar than a Manure Loader. -
do the mau,ure loading. the farm or ranch can be loaded with the out. When its reaI value is known the Less-

~-n1:~~~;~~*:tt'eAW~::l--~1~15.00-a _loaq W~~ brush ·m_painting so every ~:en~f~~d:QS~~~l~i~tp:~~b;f_:~~:~~~
the largest per cent of profit by making it in your fields and theLessmann--Loaderwi.It-tJ" on the faIlll.- __ "-----

POS5~~~ ~N~o~eth~~~~~~ :~e~~s.~wn ~le ~:st~dy:~r~f ~~~m; ~~~~es~nP~~: "-you~~~~;Ss~~~~:s~huee~~~~~
raid. T6e fOrk bemg in--£ront leaves----th-e-gRin-fieldS------Where_ it_ will mak~ _mo!!~y for a Lessmann Loader Attachment to load it

where traction is good. you. It sure is too valuable to leave it1n . - Manu_reun your-grain-fieltis 15 the larg.. for~ _ - _:- _
NothingJs changed on e- or s _ -ted-yard est profit maker o~ the fann and we believe The Lessmann LOauer-pay.stor"':-itseU-dlLd - -

simply add the Lessmann Loader AttaChment Makes one hard job on the farm easy. du:: I:@:gcst ment}~hea--4e---it~re_the liP.3t)eaf. -------IIHlI'--~

...ttL.what ~s_alre~dy there in_s~_ch a ~trong and There is practically no limit .to the feed yard., - - We -iIivite correspondence.
ngl _ , ~drti-es amrnmt-m manure_ ou can-load Wlth tb_e Write us any questions you· wish an:>wer- Pljlce your order now for a Lessmann -
a perfect part of the tractor ltself and can L-essmann_ Loader Attachment. L adei" Attachment and get -the--manure..--out.
be Te<iIoved---m-fiHeen or twenty minutes Really makes the' hardest job on the Why waste'time and man:-strengtll- foad- -on y-Ollr e ds t IS t Wl teyo'ur--=1IHII~-

- Tne- engIIIl:Un-the-trac.tor-does-_aILlhe_,__ farm....!.he most pleasant and profitable as well mg manure. when the Lessmann Loader At- next year's crop: - --
WilfClean manure-ri:ght-:--up;=&onr---the--------tachment----WilLmake....yp.J,J a thousand per cent If your Ford dealer does not yet have

You know p.ow to operate and guide groun my work and what lS moreyou---t1ieagency, senoyour""Ol'derdirect~-eur--

--;:;-~~= -

-~-~-Lessmann Loader
c:Attaclimenr=~ .

-"lIlHr'----------__ - _

The l\·ork dc-lin'red by the "Z"_ Eng-ine goes be)'onrl the
horse power ratin" we pbce on it. This gives greater value
for your mQney~increasedsen·ice-Ianger liFe,
The "Z" has Jarge-inletanire;';haust vahes-easily accessible
-insure smooth, steady rUDniu:::-co~plete!ueLcombustlon.

~~~~elo~~~:e:~c~;~f~1I~~ipeo~:~d~~~~d~bl1ue~0~~~
ignition add~ to power Output-pro,·id"s hot. powerful spark
-insures quick starting. Complete combustion iO!ivc'!fgreatest
power hom eaCh gallon of lucl-:-prcvents formation of carbon

----lllf---.~.!lWa-Jl- w at lower cost. I
-Uffier~'L""'"1eaturfi<lre-: -R-n,,-s- on---ke-rosenc.----()Gill oil. --tGP!,---

~~~~t;~ ge3~~ne~~~!litri:~r~~~~~1~~-~a~':~~~~\~n~
Af~~t~aJiri0g1~~I~¥~1~ndllran-e~.Come in and see thi5-i:,el~

111 H. :r..... -..._~..__$ 7S.0D
- - 3 H. P ..__ ."..--'~..._ 125.0D

6 H. :r._~_ _..-="::---200.00
..:.._, fREICHT ,EX'rRA

CarbartHardware CO.

_U.8._CJIoo

MERCHANT &:STRAHAN
. Phope911. -

_.;~~------- -

._--0:----,--------"....-,---,--'-----. -.-



W/iYNEHERAlrl?, T:a:YRSDI\Y, JULY~; 1920:

Office on Corner of Thiraand Main e;:z ;heoUg~W"lmmer'Sbad and from V,layne count" Nebraska, on the At a c~unty court e jJ- cause wh the ra er o~ ~iti~~~~ ~o~si era ..'
'.---::-1tb-~- __.S~'.. ~\~~~~~n~~t~~g~~l~~ 12th day of JU,ne, A .:' for ,t:I?tll')ty court roo?1' in a.nd faT said notice of the pendency of said peti- the del?gation\ had .all got, in.

Special attention gwen ~o diseases schools may help us to survive it.
~f Women and Children. The heat will flay that bonehead jay

D. D,70BIAS & J. C, JOItNSON ~}~':r/~~t: ;~l ~fn:s ~t~~~ts~Vi~~
Only Graduate eluding pork and mntton. The sane

VETERINARIANS galoots who live on fruits endure
In Wayne County the summer grandly; the sun rnay

Offict: Phone Ash 2641 fn the whole blamed sky, and they'l!
ReSIdence Ash 26;42 re-gard it blan(jly. I cut out ltams

WAYNE. NEBRASKA ~;v~r~~el=ia~~~si ~i~~~;e;oZ~e~le

,__.. _ R. B. Judson & C_o. an~~int~s~ t~i~hlpl~~c:n~~~:;

Furniture and Rugs :~~u~~~P:na;n~ S:::k~~-r~:'e t~~:~i;
_ can store with comfort in, my per~

Wayne, Neb -- - .n;-----r\n'd- sb I I~ve and smile- a':"1-I-""'""r;<====....,..;=i<iih;;:....;;;;;

pe Ican~ arOU1J me sal, a~

up my lire, that I may earn a
oi k<tle to bu\" a. rubber tire.
pdican is mos-t abs_un""t has

no warbl,inK "kill; it is <t lJonehe~d
50rt of bIrd that largely runs. to bIll.
It catches fish before my door, by
eyerv artful" weans. instead of go
ing to the store and buying canned
sardines. It hangs .around in my

__..=;o==="-"_:'-_~--front }"<tt'd. dose by its feeding plac~, ~--:--~~----:---'----;-==---===----:-~-;-~------~-'-~----'-----~"--"""
DOCTOR. T. T. JONES :~~1l1~Il~i~~S\ttshi~~:r:s o~~Jatg~::: a.nd fruit. and. he- cO\lld stain .by t~-s;l~~fth;;- real. estate herefna~- e~uilty, June "3O..-192Q, - -- tlori------amr'tlie hearing thereof, be

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN f~v~;'i~~l~~~e~adrn~;{ee~~hl~~~;~~:ld ~~~~~:r;~i~klJ~:,_€;~, al.in~r.he.~::ld ~~rnd~e:c~~e~helh~~~e:;nbi~d!rU~~~ Ju~~~~ent,}. 11. Cherry,' County :~rdnm~~te~:';~:ht~;~=::; _
_ rows and 'ov.;.\s, in perfu,m.es of the'tose and hncmths ca?h-;ilt the front do~ ?f.the office _In the. matt(!:.L.9.LJ:l1~.~f ~hJs o~~er in the Wayne_Herald, at"

Phones: Office44.- Res. 346. ~~unr~~~~e~~r i~~g~e:rn'd ~aH on stuff to bleach my no'e andc-ange wayne c~un~~eo~st:IC~~~0: !::U~ -t:~~~~~'d t~~~~s::e petlhon ~~I news:~ riiilid~-sa~

AII·Qt~r_~c<:.essi~_I~P~rt.8 '

---t~P'~"";;;i;;;o"'?'is!!'oii'"'~,P""~d~da'"ug!=hit~~,*~~~;u:;~~,~~~kI~ WITHOUT lhe Use!!!. the_KNIFE

reti~fi:tdf~s=~i=e::-; The m~~~~o~~~~O~~nto._sell l!! PAINFUL PLASTERS
5Onable-rnb:s, Write DR. H. . SpUI;y~h,dgo..-~~hd:~-da~.t~~Omng',Y_nh~ave{dheem'~~ -{

=
=~R~O~O~P'~p~'~=~' ~B§O~X~8~'~~.•~~~~~-~:j~"\~t8W~·;~,~'~· f.0U~"~"1~·~~'~~·~o·ft~ f-- ~h& Aged and',Feeble Find Special Comlorlertll t~~~~~ frf: ~~ dO~~g~~e SC~~l~- and' Safet)" in Our Treatment

Banking, shorthand, typ~~i;rng, ~~vb~d,\~du~~thi~ -C~I~~~~~ s~~e~~ 'If you have Can~er or Tumor, or any other f!.uspicious ·'Bore or growth. you are-
telegraphy,. civil .service,' book- down· to· have my pticdess whi!1kers -. if·VI)'ted to! clomE.flto Dr. Williams Sanatorium for treatmentha" 1".?u WlW'U ireceivetF'dith-
keeping. Demand. for graduates trimmed.;:- And a.s he wrought he . u. Skill u, ective treatment' for.your disea,se·at our nu:l. r te us 0 ay
urgent, Positions 'secured.' Stu~ spielea 'a\vay; of tonles fOT the hair for our fully illustra,ted Sa.Datorium Book on Cancer. It is Fr~e.
dents may wOTk for board. Adk he told; ail~ they would change my 0 W"' S·.' ,.
-dTess'-now for Catalog A, Boyle&- ringlels'-itay' into the. finest shad.e I~.=..~r~.~c~.. ~.. ~I~·~'~i;iI~}~n... ~.:S~c;iI:~~n;iI~_~O,iI'~.;i'U;·~m;'~!III~~;';;;;;~~;;;~;:;~~;;~~;;;~~

~~:C=O=",=ge,~.:o;m;'h~'~. ~N:~'b;;~~m20~t8~~~~~~~O~~d~~d,~Au:n:~fh:r~:h~'b:d,,:t:se~~f1::J~J~=~~:~~:::~~~:~ ::,.~c-~.~~:~-.~~~c..~:':~:~=_~ ~



We ·are offering sl?me .

Never have voile dress
es and waists been mote

per sult.- Ali ·oppotftlni
ty to buy them at the

Blouse Sale:'"
Large stock of geor

geites··waists iIi beaded
and plain models; made

-i-n----..plain waist.s and

unusual"values in-men's
_gauze unions.at $1;'75

LQ'!' 2

LOT 1

Ladies' Gauze

Union Suits

,------~,-

--.i~~=__ -Fol'theM,en

Price was formerly $1.25

- $10-10

Silk Hose

Exceptional Values

comfortable-;;; it IS _~ _

different._

c-Spe.ciaben--P--el1y..-AnruLUnde.r....
=--Wl:!ar; alI at12J5_-

ose

A PAm:---

95c -

Regularly at $1.25

_Lot 2-$2.98
Size'S 8 to 12

Ladies' Black Lisle

Lot 1•••$1.98
Sizes2~6

Prices Cut to Their Lowest

--.-----~-------:------

Oyer 100 Children'rllay Suits-
~---'-':"'--andDr.e.ss~_....:..~_' •

Sturd built c£!hes made _to s~d the wear ~hey~e

Ladies' Silk Gloves

Emptymg Sale:rRrlces will be. cut. Don'Cniiss-theseCrare argams:
.-J

BigClearanceSale ofLa(fies'Ready:to-wear

Ladies' Athletic union-

on ladies' ouse

ceedingly i~wprice.

Special'Prices'

Special Sale of
"Silts,&tins-, 

Georgettes

suits.!', ----,.$L65

-Bhildr"n's' - Seal-- p.ax--
• . U5ll.its

at 20 per cent dIscount

~a:.has _
-met wIth unUSlf1.it-=-suc-

~- -Underwearan4S1eeP----J---''-='-

~1ifi'H'-3illl=1!,,-.Thj~ill"ujl
es our special line or"

-~~t--M_ T-aylordresses.-AJl-



~Er '-='''."=--='=-----;-------- ".---~::~-.~~
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~L-I-ti.ATjfIiWIT'H--T9E"-W~YNE"1~EP!lBL1C~N WAYNE HERALD. T:HURSDAY, JULY·B, 1920.

r-]3i-iiStoclrR~iht~.·-.~·.·~e"""'-"'lt~(}n~...·. -'---S~al~e~l~
-- ~--= b-

ne nave alway, ',~ Tn rder to clean liD sev.ral deoartments that are overstock.ed we are going to make

EyerySuit itl tl:1~House, Except Blue Serges, in Four Big Lots
d-

Lot One Lot Two Lot Three t- c---

-'-- f--- This group iDcludes all the best suitsin the house A arge' groJJP. 0 De"er SUhS puccu cu_,cu ""

!~~iIinrtthf:.e;'lii;a~te~m~oiiea,e~8~;:v:a~u~e:s,:u~p~o;,,16t."";;",""OO:-~,==--=-1ir'':":'~iS,;oo.:';,:;j~gi:a:a~ll:3'j=' :th~e;r~'g~O~j~n~tQ~tlhl!,eLJS~a~le~a~t::":'~~t~=8~U~it~sia~t~a~g~0~O;d~O~ld~-f~a~sh~i;on~e~d~pr~i~ce~o~f~=]=r==

=~ idq;Q2 , '': ~ ,{lIff ,,~.,.34,.ee, ',-,~lt'~~~
._ 'tl' ~,~ --- f-- ----_-.!.~V~..L=--=~=---_~ ...

~=====~==r=====:e:'?

2S PEl'( .
.on all straw-hatS' not in the -above

.~ lots..
A special ·lots of s';-hors and soft
straw hats at ,..: $1.0-0

<IIl";UJ
A smaller lot of our ·best panamas
~~~~g.achoice-.ef~.~raw- __

$4.65 ,
A lof· of OUf finest sailQx:. hats _for
the season; valu-es up to $6.00 at

----strawlIatsand
Panama~-

Every Str.aw Hat in the House ·Goes

~aaJehats-~ood

$1,00

$-24.00[
Quite a lot of men's mits and a farge selection of youth's
suits; there ar-e iill sizes in theJ~t .to begin With from 33
to 42, but the- greater part Of this lot is in sizes from 33
to 37. VaI1,1es,gp.toJ'1-o.oo_on the-present' market.·..

A good work glove fo r a popular price

----8ave-Moo~~
- . -" _ :EVER~ OX;F'o.RQ_.AN-D -LOVY~IN TH:E. HOUSE AT ..BlG,lpIDUCTI2..lll-S.-...

[Lot 4Every Silk Shirt
in.. the Hous~ .

AT SPEClAL-ERLCES----=------._

-LOT ONE

we:: have divide,d our silk shirt stock

$4,95

and poplin silk

<. $9.85 --

LOT THREE
Contains quite a number of silks
and fibre silks of light and medium
weight;s

our finest broaddoth, jerseys, crepes

LOT TWO
A' big ·lot of silk shirts oought.-to -

"Uat $10'$7~45'ea "_I,a_t_-+-,-~c_._·'~This'· Sale.Starts FridC!y MoriiIiig-~'
ot every man in Wayne county to come in :and rook.9.Ver these bargains. If you have been waiting to-~

:swr a, '''. ~ _ . . .. .. .' .

I· .

L
,--;--

f--'----~--... -

HOLD _ SPECIAt..

Wa~".~~b.-.

-<-'<-.'~-:.-,._.__.._'~'~~-~.-
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Get In Line

We have JQ~m Deer~andpain Mowers

~-Forlhe-Augll&tand septenib.er milk sho~.

See our milk Plan now-or- phone 29

and a few eetlhg owers - -

19h1l DeEre binders. have been giving unusually go~d res~ts throughout: the
United - Sfates and Canada the past seven years...The bmder IS one of the more
Un..Qort.f!nt :machines llS~~ on the· farm, .and a few dollars in price is of no conse~

-- -quem:·e- when.:tli~sairing oCa_c~.QP..is_,! .conside~ation.
Attentien is directed to a few aT the supenor features of John Deere coIIStl:Uc-

tion: -._- '.
-- The All-Steel Main Drive and Grain Wheels are_extra high and wide. ~

-The tires' are wider also. The-arive wheel tire is grooved 'and ribbed for extra
strength and stiffness. ' High wheels with broad tires increase traction, and reduce
draft. Hign---grade'rollerbearing-s·are used.in.both wl1eeJs. The machine may be

---eiEily-l'aised-.:-o+-Jower~f.9_t.~n.K~~~_s~.~ _

Ask-for-Paramount Butter:::::

a'tOii& orrCo~O.C-p. HurSfaa&USoh,Mi!dn~r'SGrb~
- _.~ - cery- Orfh~Central .Meat Market. ~

~.. Lloyd Gi.lde.rsleeve left "I'ues~

Notice..ol earmg. turning"2fondax ~y tr.:,!.J.I;.. '
In, the countr court· of \Vayne ~Ir. anDirs. Ch~rles H~lke<; and

T aska. c1uldre:n went to SIOUX CIty Tt1es~

-SEE-

't,l,

·WsyneCbsutsml!as Association

-1Ill!!<e Sure of Your Personal Participation
Buy Your Season Tickets Early

gue,s work, and shows-us the
exact condition in .the eyes.
We so~icit an investi~tioll of
our methodsr and place'a posi.
tive guarantee upon our work.

W. B. VAIL
Optician and Optometrist

Phone Ash 3031 \Vayne, Neb.

• { ROYcH Philippin~ String Band, Lyceum. Arts Trio
Mu.SIC Milano SextetteofNew'~ork,BlandrOrch~tra.

=Clarke - S~nrnan Party, t~e Tern:Ple-Cholf.

. _ {EX-GOV, Brumbaugh of Pen .
of the famous .Farm; Sudhindra Base...or::--

Le~furers' ~al~~t~:~I~~~e~O~~~~.'.J:l~~Thi
--~----- Ojibways-;---Mme. ·-Nina-N.---S-eliYaIlOva,....ol-

~ RU5sia: 'T~ w ....

TH~ CLARE VAUGHAIltWALES PLAYE;RS

Value of Livestock S O\\l'S ec ne
-Other Nearby 'News.



-- Viclro1a E>-epartrirerrt

The Jones Book-Music S't()re

'-Announces Arrival-Of

THE JULY

W~~_~E ~~AA,t.J).-~HURSD~y,--J~LY 8:'19io~~~

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

'-'~-~QwIead4lf

SfanQ~raBinaers~TWine

I'hone Black 107 Wayne,Neb.

A-Dustpan FREE!
With every load of coal we give a good· dl1s~1.n.-=:lree.

e guaran .:qllU y_,
JLynur fuel supply. Order now ancLsafeguard against

--scarcl y next fall and winLer. --------

~--li'a_rmers UnjollQQ-Oper!1tive
---:- -Association

See"them-at

H.B. CraVen'sHardware
-Stor~~·-

Phone 339 Wayne,Neb.--

CIGARS SOFT DRINKS CANDIES

, TOBACCOS ICE CREAM

Fit'st DiloroNorth Mildner'.s.Gro£erYc-~. _

---'No.' lQuaiity-;__ ~~' ~=

:~LowPdces

This is Our Triple Slogan.
,Can~re?--------jj---

~We aieTnthe=-~afbuSiness "in ea:rnest~-~

e exp-ecf.YtOincrease lJUr~bristness- on the
merit"'f serving the reople a little' better,:".Jittle '
morecoD1jHetely than they have ever b~en_.serY.ed_

before. .

C.h9ice cold_m~s are here for these hot-sum-

Phone you-r orders to us and they: will
delivered rromptly,'

--.--- - ~lfr-§.for·seF-vice
,~""'c-'-~

We§t~SideMatket ~-~
- -- .."i!-.-------'---- ----

~--_.~-
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The s~ond of the Bringing Up

F!lther comedies entitled, "FATH
ER'S- CLOSE SHAVE," is lathered
with laugbte.r, m$-;;aged~th-m~
riment, a s amp

a tonic of joy. Jiggs says: '!The

family Iyu{gs me up, newspapers

..me...~G!:Y~a1 light:.> me
up." --- ~''-+--4I+-!Erl-

Don't

Miss

I ,
1.

. no

-TDey'o e ill

little girl, and then she Sflilled the beans!
Yes,·s.he went to the picnic all right, but

- "_ she' busted -if up. And the kitten
caught j,vi!-Sn'.t a ki.t~n.J!t all. Come and
see\vllat she r"'a1f)i~aid'dilch, and you'll

-how-1 with glee, foiies sure' cure for blues.

FEATlmING

Mary Miles Minter
TIeiMinter is-uaintiest little star Oll- the screen today.

OURTHM-TRE DISINIi'ECTED DAILy
AIR IS ALWAYS FRESH AND COOL

Fir;t Show· Starts Promptly at 7:15. Admission l?c' and 35c.

II

~~07==~~'=~'--'- _~

(

WAYNE HERA~D,.T!IURSDAY, JULY 8, 1920.

evening.. "'hen people real;.h~.1L

roll- me te-'-at ni ht, they. were tired
e~"ery' and sore, an ~ ey t. ey 1

-had enough celebratipu' to last at

IUs reported that Governor Cox 'l'-RU-~~ DEFEA'l:S_ '):'EAM
J!"S elected chief executive of Ohi.o. WaYne Loses to, Visiting Baseball

~~~~~:' -.-

'J':';~~~:. . ' "\..

PAGE 'FOtfR--:--



--+he.Small.'[GW.1LB~nefits,. - ---- -

WhIll#le i\utom6bile:-~
'. • _ - ,__ > _ - _ _ _ .~_ r

.·~=--:-Has-DQne -.

ay. t IS a p easure 0 s·. .
delivery systems the merchant -brings merchandise to residence doors.

=--~~-~~~-elosei,"--at~~d-whete.~lresh..-.pwdu~btained__
often at less than city pnces. - - '-

The__CLutOlnobile has made neighbors of those who would ..other
~~~ see each other seldo"m because of distance.' It promotes.. soc~~~ ~

- :i~ is due to the modern all season automobile that th;se: advant
ages can be enjoyed 'the year "round."

as \~awl~t:-:u;'taa~~ :l\~~~O ~~ledl)aJ~ t~~:: t. PH~IR.I1~~~~~~l~~~t~I:~d<il~~ ~;:rb~e:10::~)~~~.~~~~ ~~T;~:~'~l~ ~~~~
the \\"ayne..:it<ite : orma spen le _. - ~ ,-- .. -

~~The. Wakefield _Motor Co.

o d A ents for Wayne- and W2};eiield.~ __'

Wakefield, Neb.

- --.:;'~ef?"s~or~e1'VeGly-a,r~~m6un::iai.beC@~~~
of its a11-round serViceao-ility. ----Equipped- With el~c---:=s~---c:""-"""
lighting system and demountable rims with-.3Y2~inl:h,-tires front, EW,d _ -.
rear. Large plate glass windows. ,Generoussiieddoors-roomy s~t, -

- __holsterydeep.and",,-b§.t@tiat Dust-proofan.d waterc:llfoof. Breezy
and cheery in fineweather,~cOzYaIjll·d1yincb:id.weathero-A1l-the.~

established F'brd merits of dependability, with sman cost for opera"
tion and upkeep., Fot-...business.an~ prof~ionaJ men who driv~ it
is ideal and for tQuring and o~er_pleasure'drivingjt,is~~ one ~

- ~ --that delivef....'nceiijlectatiOn.:· The derlW1.JUlllllrge so orders shOuld
beleft with us without delay. . ~

. c ·TheCFietJf01et Passenger«nd
-F~~'==-~mme""-' re-

the Cars tha:t"';p~!~in~g~t~he~s~e~rv~icce~~~· ...:...::--.:...~~&~

~-Irs. C. G_. Btoomquist.r~md f~mi1y
ot-o-tftiha. J\-lgot Grandquist of- Chi
eag-o. Mr. and o'Mrs. Adolph John
son ot \Vayne,<,-Mrs. Peter ~N.elsdn

;M-i-~--ClasaNei •
Council Bluffs, la....

The· young couple will make their
hom.e at 'Hancock. Mich:. and will
be accompanied by the best wishe:i
o'f many-friends;---

- - -ScrC1AL'.--
Entertain -at Reception. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo-hn __Florine'enter
tained:-about-sixty reia!bies M9itday

. " Clar- =
theit-~-were. --
h.2~~ -

,Dr: T.T.,}Qnes
~Wayne;:Nebriski!.-

.Lpave removed my office from '
rooms over the storepf S. R. Theo

ed

their grain. crops last week when Iat Carthage. S. D. the n e was ri' . -
~-H-Nw-f--haiL--s.ta~_Y!sit~f\J_hi-,~_J~- __Th~ ~et_hodists of _ \\:~kefie!d Algot Gr~lldq\list of Chicago, b'roth

caht)'. The storm did nlost damage pladged support of a church_ 1\1 er of -~h-e-----br-ioogrGOtn,-~'" -

~E;;~~;;;;;;~~:;;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~. best man.The b~ide is'the daughter of Mr.
___~.___ and Mrs. C. U. Bloomquist <oi!--

l 'akctlera: _S1iealt~nrreso
college ~t _,_Millneapolis.,. the p:ist
year. She is well known -nere- and
is highly -esteemed by_ her man)"
-friends. #

IuJl~~I~{~ri~kis~~~~~~dI1~.t:~J
has been pastGF------{}f tlle c1lltrcl1-at
H:~, _M-id~-past -tbree
years. _ ""-

The bride~s chosen colors, ):el
low and white. were used to-flecor-

..atsi~s---ana--1ne-n{:ls"--were
present at the ceremony and were

I i.pvi,ted- to dinner at th-e home of the
·-bride's. parents· afterwards. 'DtOse

c-- __~~~~d~ri'Ss_ Glady, N;'!Jerg! in .~~~~e\~~ids has re.nt-\,{j the Frank' ~~~t5e~_ __-- .. .._ ~ _ -..~ -.-..~ -.- 30~

r~-~~:;~~~I~~: ~~-~~7~.~~1~~~;~~~il~l~:,.,~~::::~:~::~:=~:~i~::;~··~~·-$:tJj:,j
~lr. and ;"lrs..-\Ibert Has,ken of. died. recently will move with his --.

l!llrGn. S. D., spent the Fourth Ichildren to \Vavlle. . Celebration at Wakefield.

~I~de I;[li~~l Jt.hD_f~~~~~n.parents.~[r.; \V~~I~~sd~~.mO~sl~S~J\~.~~k~fro~~~{~~~,in'ft~~at~t~;I~anS~U~:d~~.e~~~~br%~;~,:
~_~.\ dau~e; :~~sM~~eJ~~~;l~~)i~~h~~l; ;Ia~~ii~e.~}/ ::d_i fI~:til~~~~.~~e~t;~:~;f~ft

;11 ot near ';l -e e • .
i:i to be Pri-cilla ;\raxine. !.\Ionroe and visited here Sunday. - spent the' day

building on the'comer of Main and
~c-\t---!,-!JUI:m..su:eej:s, . south and across

the street ftom the Baptist church..



-NE HE:RALD,: THURSDA,Y, JULY 8, ~9~ ..

E-DA¥S--.----
_~_ T1.lC!.Mu.cJ1J\'.I~;uha1!dtse and NotEJ;loughMoney_

----,j4:)fr1l€~mlat-QUheJafespnifg, I am overstQcked and am fQrced tQ give IJ;IY prQfits tQ my customers. YQU will find, in-this sale mer-
- chandise fQr men and DOYs that is selling belQw the whQlesale price Qf today's market. DQn'tbe afralcnoouY-'W!TIrr1IDrr-W>mtc-iir>r-!-~

t~erewill~-no ~ecIineinprices on merchandise for this}!!X1 and winter.

- . . '-. - " .

NQ1w is ih~Time te) Buy When You Have a Chance to Buy Merchandise Below Its Market Value

a few at oD_e-ml1fprice.
Ca s, lots of them -one·third·off and

nks ba s suit cases, 20 per cent

Iqade'Lee's-.-- - ~-,,--

Sa1:urgaySpecial Sale ()!Men's
$lo25.- v

s!lits to.getold.

. Only one shiltto a customer. Thes~ shirts are-worth from $1.75 to $2.00

. ~--~-- ~.j ,,"''''MO , ~ ,....",

_.- C-.T.i~;~.~c.i~~:::. 2:~.~~i~:~-
_ one-third off.

All u-Iiderwear, Athletic i'II_<L~. V, -D.

~,=============o=;===,============!? at 20 per cent d~count.

A few suits Tor young men, just going
-- --illto.longllIDlts;-6ne-halt-Price;· I

lI!~ -seOiie;:thfrdoff;'"

lorsheim shoes·-and me.
_ _ know these -shoes are

.-

Two packages 35c Cream of Wheat -__-=-==65c.
Two cans 25q salmon~ ~_~ ~ ~---:.. ~~ __ "'-~ __44c
Two cans 6Dc peaches . $1.00
Two packages 20c oatmeaL , • __35c
Thre8 bars--Peroxide soap. ~ ~ ~2_5e

_o:gg~-ry
Carroll, Nebraska

M.,E. Church.

~:~;\ l~tSO~;, PI~~I;·e~~;;uc~:~. llb:~ burn Co, Mfrs Buffalo: ~ r-.:II:
Olt balls-off Tucker I, off Simon Ad\".
--1-; ~tr_uck~· out=Tucker. 7>---_Ga~l!I_er_ .

E. LEWIS, Proprietor.-

-~;uc Bl1ilders~ln~-::;;-;contracfug: and fin~ncial jn~
sututlon 0 • -
The company construcls business buildings ior owners
-a-I+d-..Ji.nances the construction wor!- on first mortgage
~ccurity. \._

e __ Shares -i-· 6· er cent_pex
:lllUllffi, the dividends being paid on JallU:lry an 1,l)'



~in-

·Wayne, N'ebraska

North Main Street-Phone 76

Come Yourse -an

Haakon~CopntYISoutbJ>akota

. If with one or two crop .
land fo;£:. sale, send me lega ~CS1P 1 •

<-
are senlHilg ounrmessag~-
ery reader:Of the Wayne-Hemld.

It is on the side wall rut wear -ormes:
We are now putting. on hundreds of
them bu(there are un re s 0

that do not know. that it can -be done
with good success. We guarantee to
build thenl up JUSt as good as when you
first purchased your tire, from the smaIl

16x52. On this work we
compete witli Siou£ City, Omaha and
Norfolk on quality and price. When
merre _ _
be p~eased to assist you in every way-

~AY NO ATTENTION "W the knockct· of western IJlIld.; He
.is using. you as a rp.oney~maker for' himself, or is .ignorant of
the great opportunities here. ~

Why Pay Rent:
when- land producing excellent croPs of com; small grain..and ....
alfalfa, -both hay and seed, b~sides being unequalled foE' stock .;
and dairy pr.oducts can. be bought from $25 t.o..$§Q..per acre. ~n' _
----tenD~~i! purchase~.~~__ ' - - ---, -- ----'----- .

WA'VNE I-lEJ;ALD~- ~URSDAY! JULY 8, l~ZO.

1.0und and _r-.rrs. Fannie' Lound left a special assess-meat on e
Saturday for a visit at the Herbert parcels of land adjacent to silid

orne 10 uron, .'. wa s In 0 .•

WAYNE HOllPITAL

A HOME INSTITUTION AFFORDS A SENSE

urses w . d-a
ufis--the----best----OO-a' of medical X~

ray and surgical patients. Every possible provision
s e M~comf.orii.a:!ld ".Well~be~n.~.

recognizing the kindly interest of this home hospital
ke)p~ a patient chee:cful and.el.J-coura~,

. n _of feelin "-at home," of being'
able to see members of the y equen y d of -'-----

ing said land executed on October Lincol~ Jo~rna~: Chicago's n.ew to visit at the C. £. Needham nome. structed in a good and"WOI'Kman Ie
13, 1897, by Christoph Pieper for plan of .lmprlsomng the offend~ng Mrs. McMaster is a sister -cf .:\fl'. manner of four parts of good
the sum of $500.00 to Albert Vier- a!:,toIDobLle mstead at the offendIng Needham. " grade of gravel and sand and one

~u~it1~~us~:~iC~orsa~~il~~;r:g~~C~~T~~~~-i:;D~~~ta~e o:o::~~~iv~ Miss ·.Paut1\titt~~t:dt-~~If!:~i~ ~~t°t~:t:~t~~~tsh~~m~U~-
~o.1l~mb~r 1, 1897, was A1ed in the than anything-- yet tried. It ..se~IDS motored to Laurel Satur-day to visit constructed_in said city o£-.Wayne,
office of the county clerk of Wa)'ne never to have had a trial on an lID- relatives ~n-d attend the celebration Nebraska, as follows;
county, Nebraska, and recorded in portal,1t scale.' there, Louis' remained for.a wf;ek's On the east four feet of the west
Book-_:''!''' of. .niortga,ges_ at 'page _ ' visit. '. . ,- - five feet. of W.a1r::ut 'street from the
539 of the real estate records of Speei:hless Hiram.. -Mr..J~w:l1!Is. Hudson Trdrlck of south Ime of SIxth street to the
saidcotlnty,.and said Fred Meier- Chi,caga Daily News: In the Omaha, came-Saturaa~to' notlh...lme __QLfjfth,stre.et: " '-. -. < --.~'

.~~~?~r;;~j~l~ g~neSr~\d e~~~~~~icf~;= mea~~m~nd~g~~n::id.~~iSth~P~;;::~ ~~~s,F112:ndit~I-~~eHfaO:;ef~d~~k~ w~~sfiv~nf~~:' ~~~~:{ s~:~~: ,----~-JERFEcn01i .lIRE D~Y.!N_G:._~~~~_. -j;?~
--------:---tief;---------------__ ous, statesque figure.of Silent Hi- The)' returned to Omaha Monday the south line of.Twelfth street ex. .413 Pearl Sl. $lo1iil:~t1;[a.. ,:c;,':::~

'toY:nus\~'~~ :i; ~~t~·ti~nar~n!e,;~~ Z~'~ifl~~t~-;;~gafTh~oCnO\ln~rY',c1u1imet Wedoes~ ~~thi~~:~'~~hf~,~~id~:r~~~th~'r'==::-~::~=-~.=:;--;::~=.-~~~"'ii!±e.~~ii-i;j-"U..>.~-~'9~-L:;;:'~!!~':::"~'~'O::!.~=--~.'_~'_'~D~_·"L,·1~·,
, day· afttTnoon With Mrs. J. H. IJrug-· presen~ walk on said street. -

ger. ""'M'rs. Ralph Prince __read a Also on the east four feet 0l~t;Ji'~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~~~§~~;;;;~~
-paper on ~'OJ!r National Holiday~." west five feet of P~Tl street f
Roll call was responded -to ~f.Ii, th'e-soutJ:!-lirre of·1'hirteenth -street
patriotic clippings. to a pomt five feet south of .the

Mr. and Mrs. C. -C•. _Ein.E and north line otT.weUtli 5treet~-tirence
.4~htCJ_left Saturday by automo- west' on the' south four feet of. the
bile fortnelr home'Iil Webster City,---nort-h---five--...feet----g-f---T:weIDh
Ia. aJter· visiting at the home of ·the east line of the north and. south
Mrs. ~rents, Mr. and Mrs. aILey of block 9, iIi.College Hill ad
Harvey Tangeman. '! - clition, thence west from the west
~-fr.----aM----:;.~C,E, .N~~ham..fn- Itne. of said aJi.A):- to the- east line of
-te-rtai-fted-----at------i-=..£un~Mr.Lmcolil·street. __.._
and Mr~.· -George McMaster and ----::-sectiOj-12:--Tfie-owneYslJ"hh~-:::--~~~ _
daughters of Morningside and Mr. estate adjacent to said 'proposed
and Mrs, G. A. Mittelstade and sidewalks are hereby required and

lM~trt~\~~aL~r~:~~~~,d~hO has been h~~:r~~et~a~~~~~~c;,:t~3b;11~:~~
taking medical treatment at t~e 1, 1920, each _owner of an;y part of
\Vayne hospital the past two weeKs, said real estate to construct that
c-ame Friday_ to Winside to spend part of the walk adjacent to or in
a few days at her.home here. S11C front of his property. Said ~,'alks

Ireturned to \Vayne' Tuesday. shall be constructed under the su-

I
The business men of Winside pervision of said city.

~~~i:n:h~ ;~s~ ~~~fg H~thisaa~h~:~. sa~ec:~r ~~ta~~' d~s~ ~~~ ~~~:;:u~:
\',J.!id and. the men wished. to -shaY,· said watks on· or' before August 1,

, their esteem for him and did so by 1920, said walks shaH be construct-
,. ed by said city. and said city, in the

- -.--".---". w•. s.h.altlevy

Ii
~:.~



nt i ~ GO wills eak The memliers' of tllC Royal club· IreS
WEDNESDAY Ion the subject ;.....''The Young. Ltlth- moton' to fYS a a "e imda_.

~- ,-JD-M:N tUMBERLAND ierS~t~rd~~s~:~I~l,~vift°I;~i~::'apri: J~~;~e_ ;i~?~_~~;e t~leei~~~;tl~;c~~_ you will grab the chance. .- This sacri: '~e 015 your- oppor-
~1--.:!."T:::H~E~G~;:~yINr,6~L~-r.~-::J)~O~G~"::--lrlo~~ :'~d'~VO~"~'O;"aL~bO~m~~;'~df.Pi",~r."-~'_~~'~"'~1 _~'P;,--;.L:'.,~:: _~w'~';,,~",~n~, ~i":b:o:":i,,:gJi~-~'t~.u·~·~n·~·l;~t~~·.=~-r=~'~.~·:·. a'av

e
.;"'t"-.. ,::,.()f,-t~af)ffer:while_ itla,,"-,·.-..._---..'~, c.. . t. fhe- followm g . program wll1 be ~~~. plcnlckmg. 'tlie)' r\!t~meif :.\Ton:- -,1- d.-~ u-rJ.~ ,~ __
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